
J. L. Fatterson, H. Heneage, &c., Her Grace the ly, an unique Egyptian museum, conaingpecimens

Duchess of Buccleuch, Lady E. Petre, Lady Gerard, of Egyptian art from the time of Adrin ; till pIun-

Hon. Mrs. Standish, Lady Fitzgerald, Lady Dobdered (for he was sorry to say one ,ofhe evls tat.

iy, 'o r aas d Ladye b illeROniéin modern d wa-.ithe piùrider.

Cyu nt M riamdag s- ar i y e , i a thi•ce1léeticn) an extensiï mï s ó

n m en e',V on ai i p oll,- fmeal;In
Visci rr Rd M i k mos beautiful specimens of taI

Morton, Mr. and Lady Harriet Searle, the Hon. the designs being taken from ear

Mr. Towny, Mr. H. Arundel, Mr. R. Arundel, Here were-thirteen objects of bi

Mr. Tegart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tempest, Major were absolutely unrivalled. They rht go through

Forbes, Mr. G. Blount, Mr. E. Gorman, &c. ail the capitals of Europe, and ln some of themnthey
Iis Eninence, wha, an rising 'as . might find an exeellentcollectionhn. some onet.parti-.

Eagreeted wit cularepartinentf art, but they 4 5ould itot 1fù4 one.
kearty applause, commenced by remarking that ai- that c-ild hé put in compar-ison with that at Rome.i
most every great capital had one characteristic spot If-Italwas the land of-art, Rome was the heart of
ùi i -Iioùld be fo'und, clolected d'an condensed Italy ; and, if so, then she..was the heart of the vhole
those featur1es by which it wvas specially distiaguished world of art. Taking shigle: objécts hé hàd Wo heï
.- oie place to which a friend would lead a stranger sitation in saying that the Vatican contained-first,
in-order-to:iflake him acquainted, at a glance, with the .best1 statue and group. of sculpture that had come
whatvhbe considered. the spedial .préroative iofrt donfoù%n- e it antiqity ; secandly, the best
cogtryïand:lid It up ta bis admiration r pain«göàf anient tiïes ;third, the best picturefrom
stance, n Taris:one :would naturally také a: friend. a i hest aiterte « d ever k'new-" Tle Traris-
that.cmagnificùnt square,-the;Place de la. Concorde, , atin fourth, he :tandest war picture. .bt,

• lere l1 -vÉiriIàt ý9Yýhe ful:ad, beati fui "ne "fth.h a, wasev5erkprouce fifth, oe o th most. ancient
showbim thepalad&and.tltgardens ; .the Champs and mst välh fleiblical (manuscript that hasheen
Elysees;.fullcoh carriages ;:and (ite avenue, filled with rerved adsitl, the two most ancient illustràted
ail sorts a res .frces orinnacentpàstimesi çnded cias inia ma5hüériliis knoivn ta esisi--ibose of Virgil
by thegrandtriumphalfaich-with:the:obelisk'ih the and Terence. Surely now they might atlow hirh to
centre, aid:the gilded;balustrades-Ot-one wàuld natu- saythat theé *as Do place)lin the- world tha icould
rallyshowfall-tistthi:friendaScharaCteistiC of"a excite se much :everence"honar, 'and admiration as

city-tbat aspired to be' the.léaderof:fashion, and of the Vatican. , Butefts'great charm was notin thé 'oab

modee •art.. If in. London aon desired(to show a: lections of antiquity, of-:art, of taéte, of the beautiful,
fria na e .. t bowever extensive; these were not arranged e amere,
fniend:whattheathoulghtikas pecul arftoibis immensegallery; they wereplac'e in apartmentsformyng a
empire, he would verylikely refehim -to one ofi th thé-eertalaeedof the averei-oi
most striking: pointsin, theametropohis-thàt tpait adjunbtsddindg to ils grandeur;,ifs beauty; ils mngrni-
wherdhe.:vas surrouhded bythe Bank, the Exchange,' ficence. Té give thém:some. deofth'&VticantlJet
and,théMiision:House; andpointtbem-outtohim, thetn.pick out.thirty or:forty,"of the best picturêslin

not inerely as speciméns of n odein Eno&sh architec. the Nati.,nal 1Ga llery---the masterpieces- (for that. was
ture,,ut pesynbolicaf al that tht *'ole'of ibis about the number in the Vaticancollection,,though

rcoerutry pided msél.vesn eht wouldpoint at t they occupied. as much roorm as the whole Gallery
curiry phrei thë sre m eewlpot to thateié every picto birg placed in the light where.it

buildingwhereib. w'as stored immense ealth,which eouldbebestseen); then letçthem goto the British
was pouredefotth ta.theends of the earth in sCO-iW :Museumt, and, throwingasidè the:department ofna-
merce ;.9that other.'buildinghverein, in the course tural history, let then take the statues, the Assyrian
of 'a day'by theointerchaàge:ofa few wordsmillins antlluitiees, the collection cf 'nedals,-and library'; let
changedhands; and: thon o that other grand pile' theni then .bring Hampton Court-not the cartoons,

Shà h th but the building-and add ail ta Buckingham Palace;the ivork.of our mere ànts, wherein tei annute ol hnhv alr fpitns o-
king,- lected b>' thetmselves, seat lethe: maning, dis- tht>' weuid thea have a gallon>' af paintings,a c-

, e bilectiona of objects of antiquity, and of iedals, and of
pensing. justice, and l the evening dispensing solid' statoes,and a library, alt:inone building : in otlier
hospitality (loud applause.) In Rome if' he met' a ivrds, they wotild have something likè the Vatican
strangéiron-theroad, took him by the hand, and wished (applanse). Then thé Voòrest person in Rome could
to show him the striking and peculiar ;characteristics see al' this, and takethëmarde interestl- in it as the
of that :city,'he. might' take two or tbree' .positions -:ordèfalt(aplause); th'ere was'na sentinél'.to stop
fron wyhich to viewit,-accordin' to the disppsitiontf andchallenge him; he sas free ta look about himas

the-visitor's nindorthe infiuence:he desired la pro- be:pleasedand;,very probably, gomg.npnthe stair-
.- ti .lv oa . !casehe mii·itmeet btéPôntiffcom mgiawn,but;not 1

duce. 'lf; he wvere aover -aif antiquityund classic la ôrdas sad:a hirii, unarwas ihéslightestobstruc-
reminiscences, he itightitak.bhim to the:Capitol, and tion thrown in his way '(toud applause). Infactlst1
describe its ancient :grandeur--tellhim -swhat those vas;the people's palace, while il was the Sovereigen'
mounds of earth signified, what temples were bùriéd home'(loi applause.) But'what aboutthe church?
beneath; thenrdrer.chance, pointing toa 'column Take:St. Paul's-the struCture by, which thèy. càld'
or pillar, conVey arlaorevivid:ideaof'haththèoïri. best have any idea of it-there was iot one objèt of

Sbuildings re.this:ind ; ishartie u rt ttht a stranger wold lave t dwell' n con-
ga&el b jidûgst'were. to is:mne d ; t shót, ewould tràst St. Paul?s Churchyard ivith theshapssround&it,
take hm' jstirenacnt Recomnsdered pculthare *ith,:the' magnifient, vtstibule by .which:they' ap-
taken hii,to: shoabiinwhat hecs e u rrached the Basilikacf theýApostles::; there wasIbe
and characteristieofitherity>;But (ifhe wishedto sublime obelisk iñ 'the centrà, the two beautiful foun-.
show hintwhat:RomeiiMas: underits:ýresentnd niore tairisàt thè side, theportico af ninety coluins, and
benficent s*ay.-if his:inihd'wereýgivei to -rieligiu :.upwvads'of 300 stateà, "alil m'the open air. This.
thought;'and: he wished te see: thtégrandeur, thé :wasanotá'al. Bešidesébeing the paIace of the sove-'

beattyiland.theglory, of.Mode Rame Leh wald reign, thé Vatican contàied aparteiénts foi the Se-
beautyhianm.thouhesgloryo .O:thn Vamecan. e ou çretafy of State,.te Prefect of the Apostolià'iace,
lead thme>'witbù-hésitation::âto'the Vatican They 'änd ail .th great.:officers of the hausehold-o af
might'perhapsè-xpect,-fromi the -nature of thé sub- Vhom (Monsignor Talbot) he had the honorof hav-
ject'hélbadhosen, an ecclesiastiéal or reigious ad ing at his right hand-with cnach-houses, stables,
dress4theymight éxpeet a description of that mag- ànd àll the othé. appendages requisite i the esta-
nifiéent' ehurèb whiebad never yet been rivalled, of blishment fithé Pontiff. Ail these were connected
the pâintingsvhich-àdorned it, and of theirelics of edifices underone roof; if he had wishéd 'o go be-
tht Aposties it cot'ind-they :iight e*pèct!ad aé- .yond the walis, ho wo]ld have mentioned 'the Minti

t ApotlesCai.corSt .Pe ery:ma td a:e p r wn'here 'the splendid medals of Cherini were struck
count.f- the Chair af St. P n deseption off. Of:course, they must conclude that the palace
of thesþlendid cerenonials that fràm time to time occupied .vast. dimensions. Onea'pèrson had spent
took place in tha'glorios.building- tin fine;-they sixteenyears in examining it, and.he- had ameasured
might perhaps expect a description of the 'Vatican the sizo ofi evi-' oom, and counted, hte number of.
as the seat of eèlesiasticai; powerwherè dwelt 'the apartmets From vhat t is 'pè'rsdo btated, he would
suprené ruler of the.Cburcb'Christ's'Vicer and suc- give them some ideaofits extent. The 'eogth- of'

ons earth ;.but notso--he fet that,that 'would the palace, withoutthechurch was,500 feet, aid'
be auteloplacej'ànd n'ile, speeki'g'as éCathol' . the widti 1,000 feet. :inoIuding tht gardens, 'tl ce.

kic teredan areaofi:24sacrés:; it contained 22 couris, 121
he could not,repress bis; feelings on these 'topios bàlls, (2 of them chapels-,one, 100 feet :by38; the
(loud:èpplause),he:would at once' explain that :his ClementineHall 980feet b> 60; and theSistine Cha,
lecturedtouldnot be areligious one'that hisobject pel35 feet b>' 43),. there were twetygreat stair-
was.toa'peak"of 'Rome!as e great city, ametro'poliï cases, and 200'maller onos, and 11,000'roomsgWl
and its character, in that iespect. And here'hewold ories'nl beg-c'.ôouttd.- To go through al' these

rewould be an endtles wvork,- and ho would endevortd
re m k h .h i a e a h ed g oup the p n éipal f atu oresltoô ethe , sa 'sto co ve y'
be aslnterestingias itou(teo Le ta' jet asa othem some idea ofEvhatthe palace.waslIik. The
large 'oneand:ould rqure:muchtme tot t fibnt was narrow, but majestic; and,,tookingat iti
adequately; l'rides there-rerezmanypreset whd tley would not. imagine what vas contained:within
knew.as'mùcb:àboût it ashe did. Hisplan would be' it Tht appruoach was.from:theportico already de-
to cohdénseNand throw togethei- an accoint' of tte scribd,b'y àagradui asé.t ;and thén'they. entered'
real.advantaks: Ibis fcvaredspot'presented. Inthe a'court; or huge .quadranglë, in wlich thé buildings
Vaticanh e fouid i reit' eveythin he hád were raiséd a fliot, or story, above sthe 'lev] of tht

tiahger street. This quadrangre was fsumrounded on three
gone to Itati t ôsee: he didnot findlinerely'bat he sides by.-muildings ornaimerted with two series ai'
went to see-"Rimoe nr tht Papal States, but 'pilasters, and. then anapen balcony: vith pillars.-
in all Italy : whetherle Went'to lieam'or ta teach, This waes thé Court of St..Damascus. Opposite to
that nes tht placewhee ho foimnd everythingin per. yoD, as yu entered, the building was alnost entire
fection. Hè4vbuld'bëgi by> stating what wvas ta be occupied as offices .fan the transaction ai eceioesiasfi-
(oued in Rodmé'ièùiiar té it-which w'as le Le found cal àaag.' Prom thatithore prajected an armmense'
nowhere tIse. First, tre n'as there tht mnost splen- "bl"fl .quadrangie or paralletagram. On tht loft

'di chrch ghthe asre rdetmaerils orkan-hand side'of tht first quadrang]e the oen's' beé-
UId hurb~ >heter.sregrdt'maenias, erkiee.weee'the pilats were-some ltima glazéd. For

sLip, orwo.r.ksafi;art,. the uv,Qrld. had ever- steen ; se-: threte hundred'years tht beautiful froscos i Rafiaelit'
candly, the mostcomnplete and-perfect collection, af were.texposed:,to .the .weather; and, ai course, sus-,
ancient scuptumo. n tht world ;thirdly, the most com.- tained much i.jury; but, 6i,: tht left sîdo, and more
pleto colectio6neofancie4nscnpaions; fourthi>y, tht receit'ly, the ather sidos,. had'been enclosed. They

Eneshcollecion Ef rulscat»ntiquities thtexisted, ; w'e Iighted \witheas' item tht éutside anud th ops
Efthi, tle b n d ost comiplete Christian maseum ; Gôvernment waes doing the utmost it'could ta restoreo

sixtblg, 3lib .ry that ~as nmiyallad f9r theposses vas apropniated t th depa met heof t'EtoEe
s'on, co.aneand1 'nchiworks.;. se!tenthly,:a picture :theySiound.themselves In:a gallery.àf immense length,Ç
gailery,. that w'as unequali le Europe,.notso nfa as ai exîtme iterestetoihe',antiquary ; for:t contained
thtetnbetiof pictureswas concerned, butforme- a ser es ofjscript.pn., bath:. Christian&and 'Paga,
rit; eightfijhaet eacopection 1ofJfrescowpaintimgs ol'assfiled.end arranged.'. There weret, on ont side,
an thé rid, many aif them byMichî,': A4ngeloan ad under such heds as fConsuis,' Emperors,"" Tii-
Raflfaelle ; 'nirti>', th e mnost beauatiful mnosaics, aitr hurnes," and sô forth' ir'sintikons- b.d' .charácté'rs?

ta.ole ioad al d h e as if toelâiaf orver, made'durmg~ the reigns of Augus.'piecesp,c.,, . ou _.ayhr,e.::4ant :unrf~ îtis Tibéiñns/Ad'rianyaiid on' downa to 'Dioelesiï-
valled *paintlgs.an1tbe dame of.tt efBasilika; ;tenthlyr, réa'arding the triumphé thet; had 'gàand,' ibercon-

.e mo'st extensive collection ai historic'al documents questa they' hid made, the sacrifices they' had oflered,
--i w'as le the Pontifical archives ; eleventh- and tht grea deeds they' Lad wrought, as 1f1it seemed

iéiéhehiàr One sid treated of war-ihe
fi thiúsfil irished in peace ; and though

tHäisiih@itter case might be recorded in the
i 'tie world, as were those on the aoer, whose

cames were engraven as if they thought their empire
was ta be everlasting,-ye¶ theyg;proce.ded ifrm an
impulse whiîph vwàs thé beimnnag-f a power tiat the'
gates of helcould n'of: overthro. Pasiing 'ý thé'
massive door of the library, on the left hand, they pro-
ceeded to-thegallery o istatues. --When-RoRme'was
rebuilt, as the men turned,up.the soil, they came on
stStaés; 'àits oftatuos,altarar nscriptions, and other
relias ai the ancient city ; and the persan vho was
makirig théséxcavction took possession 'of them. If
tht Popesvas.one of the Farnesian femily, the'tiwere
taken into the k'arnesian Palace; if ho belonged-to
the Medici they vere taken to the palace of the:Me.
dici. If they went into the Tribune at Florence, or
into the Farnese Paace, at Naplés, thdy y'would see
only fragments of Rame i 'ihé•slddidL vorks of art
they vould there behold. If-Ron' had its right,
these:manyworks ofart in theLouvre and not afew'
in thiéacountry wnould be restored 'tot lher'; 'bùttiirt
wascleat? ihat,' jp t fiorr t h'i 'shée Ösïisèd she:
was"rkch -'ébih t tgive gemhin dearyal ËÉdrp
a nse Hi Emmence he.'npr'oCeedpdo de .

scribetht diffërént apartrintsin tie'Vàtie aowhiçli
be said,éculdnot be termed, galjleis, but verer 1w
reality', so;many.tempples ai art'-theadjunets:ef'every
room (hat isihe mosaic lm; thé flooning,:the:cloringi
of the valls, the shape of the apartindntpthe frscoes'
and tht paietings 'n "theeilifgham ' ärfect
harmony withthe objeét contained'oasti:eib:
theiû undérthérfifo'twanblé: aspect.: .Hi'desenp
tians iert iaiiërspereéd'vith äpproptiat&'emarksaoi'
the effects light and cplor had in produding a cheerfu l
[ranie of mind, and thés uenhancing thespectator's en--
joyment in surveying theo-glorious.works of artthat
enrich the.Vatican: ho also enlarged onîIbe7'value-ôf
the collections in improving the taste ovisitors and
artisms, and thus spreading a taste for the beautiful-
throughout al; nations. Hle said' that; e; n if thé
Vaticaen'werestippod' af its- freasuresy itwvdl h&.
worthn hiI1to go and sée the wélis. ad 'apartdets
only, theyw'ere se 'beautiful. Heheri dë"riebé'dth'è
'Etruse'ab.Miaseum,'which occeièld ten rutds
which ;Vàsthé 'niost valuablecend extensive collectiôn
of Etruscar:iantiquities ein. th, world, affording the
means of studying the habits and customs of that an-:
cient people; thnce -he pased ta tht Egyptian Mu,
seurn, the Sistine:Chapel, the Library; thé Christiari
Msènt, and the Pagan Mu8eum, df'all.of'liich
gavé tucidt ahi gâraphiâ jdecriptions ou éneniéib
thelibiy:n was asé' a mished, forhe saw, ne signaiM
book, the:vaiabé 'manuseipts béing allenclused.
in gtuibdrd&; b ý,on g-tingl toethe end.ofihe room
tiey came upon anoth.er cmssing it, 1ii:feetjeong,
fillelith boks. 'The number: of original mns-
,2iptp: init.sas 30 940; iof translations-of mânacnipts
26,7 ;nd:ofsada-oksaboùt 150,000', otaoulrge 'a'
number as sorntsh gitat-librarits éoùtéiùéd, but.
then4thé 6oosi Yè ófithe iaiet aid eiôti. áYiiàbäi
ediiàd."Ifeex teS acoue: i, thé f'bà'rsof
Caidinal ' ,Ma'i, ïlie lateJi bihi ifté:Vaticañn~fd ë'-

òiplërißráNrftennïnuöips -:idhich. seveials
:vlhableiè ia.vrkà,jneuding:..one of Cicero'hsi
had beeï bràuh't ta iight . Thence he passed:on to;
and described the Pope's privatèrapartmentsf côhsišt
ing only of three ramas, à recéption roon, abdddax
and a dînîmg-room, all furnished in the plainesf style;
and of smail dimensionis comfpaied vith ti other,
cpéritrxentè. 'Looking aI'the'glarios workg"ôf at
vhi'h everywheïermet their view in the Viléàr he

couldhave vishéd ta dwell.irï détail nl the circum-.
stanëès'onñectedvith ihëirhistry, and to have seen
and'noersed .vith their groaeatauthena. There wetè,
however,,two pictures on whichhe would 'dilate for a'
few moments. That"was the 16th of'Ju.e,1856-; on
the-18th of 'June,-1155, sevenocenturies ao ail but
:two daya'-a rmarkable anid anost in:erestng' scene
occrred-Frederick the First corning mand asking to
be crowned. He bad approached withià shortdi-
stancé ôf'tho-iàlls of Rome, and-, acco-mied byea
ion'. fòlhwér,:bé 'nèt tht Pape,. acnwenitIuo the
Basilikà af St..Peter's. Going aiin St. Mary of the
TWower,he took tht oath af :obedienat,aced:athence
passtng:to the altarof St. Peterhe;was anainted and

i-awned: At that time thespeople ôf'Roaiñe iver ia
state ôf disaffétioid; arid, 'tâkign re b'rà'"ai Fréde-
ric's bein½cro*ned-withbôt~"irst having cskd theik
perinissiôon;'tbéïeg 'ahaledm:and hbis rëotàiíer'sas
thoY were. lIavigihe uht-h They killéâ 4o0 o
them','aind.ôpéssed"pontiePopeib as e'dea-
v'rihg to-sbiIdi~tlEmperon, that.ho :wàs: on the
point.pf .being: crushtedtoadeath when.suddely a
gigatie form appeared,-cleaving:down:all befoi're him;'-
cutting his way thrôugh-the"muIfitide, and rescurig
thé Popefrorni hiperil'asitiari WhoŽ'äs ?hat'
'Pp'? Oün'Niolcé'Btakèspéàa', fo.riiénjrl' aon
éclérk'thoi'hàd tö&bè' bhs biîeadatt.;'Alba'e'é, but.

,n'd was thoa'eàed n thFPoritifè '.aii-t' (aiptdus) f
iad thestàa'wart 'warriorwas' Heir' Guoelph, btter
known as the Lion of Baviria ho' by th'emarriage
'cf his'déseendant, was the lineal 'ancestôr of thé
sôvereig of this State (lond applause) Hé hd niot
.ésplained the meaning of the -word ilVatican'' to
them. There was a 'variety of meanings given tait,
but perhaps the simplest and most setisfactory was,
that it wasbuilt on the site of an ancient Etrurian
cit.t' clled Vatica. Nero had planted the Vatican
Gadens,:and there he had.built an immens.e circus,
i thé centre of whch, as if :to perptuate bis naine
ta all Psterity, a huge obelisk 'a ofrânite, bràugbi'
fion Egypt, was to stand. ''He ]ooked upon wivith
complacency as the monument-that n'as ta tell poste.
rity of his extendea dominion, which stretched-to the,
ends-oftthe earth. There was another hill that over-
*Iooked'the' Vatican, cnd, loeking îqp at it, another
s>'mbo wvsa o b setn-a voodea nii b>'. tetsaed

suarroundedi by:ae vilé crdwd, who -kejpt. shouti ng ont,
't Get thet np on thte accnrsed 'tree."• Tht man lne
-pérpté:and galdi on tht hiltibelowtheaîd tht cry'; and'
an his:beart nttered.the familier exeacaion ; whiie'he.
.uf tht .gcberdine. lookoed down- upon him with ea smile.
Whiob ai these two symbole was deiiinedt ta las:-
the~Ininitîe abélisk on th'& woodeYra fsé?t Loba.î St.
Peter'è àtRodi&. 'Thérè.thd"y'fiàdi thé énriss '614 éet'
loag ngrthe flào'ï'ànd<théÿ' would fiila that iùass,
form'aing the ground plan af the building, trampling
and treading on the reins af tht tyrant's aircus, and

Tan .NATIOAL SYNon.-A general meeting spe-
cially convened, of the Irish Prelates was held June-
22d, at the Presbytery, Marlborough-street Dub)mie.
The following Prelates were present:-The Aréh.L-
bishop of Dublia, the Archbishp iofArmagh, the.
~Afàhbiishop fTuamtlïfBIshop o Derry, the ishop'
of Clogher, the Biuhcp of Raphoe, the 'Bishop. .of"
Down and Coneor, the Bishop of Kilmorethe Bishopr
of Ardagh, theBishopof Meath, the Coadjutor.Biahop'
of Dromore, the Bishop cf Kildare and Lichlin, the-
Bishap o! Ossry,- 'thi Bishop'diJFéenshhe%ishop'of
Cork, the BishopoiKilIaloe,'the Coadjutor Bishop of
Kerry,,the Bishop.cf Limeck he Bishop of Cloyne,
the Bishiàb f' Rosà'thè Bihtiòénf Oldféi'. the Bishen

;ë'e stolic'*déleté-4Fkeiân of 241h

W giito à e anonce th deeathôf theaoe
'd di biser-e"f hé'der'df Jdûit, 'whiéh

tk un ó aSímdä ning ih lt afterapé'fLill
n ées _ 2:T h eo sÔ l nn 'req ie .mi ffi ëé n àùd "tiigh-i nass C
'will take place lnitbea'church'aOf Sti'Fräeis Xavier,.'
UpperGardnei.street' on thisdây atII c'àlock. Tht'
funeralv vilIproceed. to Glasnemvieimmediately.aftér.

TuielarSn PaELATsE-.-THE INDATIONaS n FRANCE.
'_Tbe. Cathalic fBishopso.f'reland have éntered ito
a subscription:for t he rejiefofýthe 'distressed districts
in France, .thus.wishing.toshow their gratitudoefor
the nosity'ith'3Ivhich ih'e.'Fienl peaole aidod
in rlievi'ûg our poor cobitryfmé ini thé pàst àfminè.
Wé àùbjoin a list o ! 'hé'subcritpions:-His Grace'
the Archbishop ofi Dublihtiëé 'Bishùpi'f Meat19
each; theBishop 'of .Ardagh£7; Nié Grace'the'
Arcbbishop oaiArmagh,: Bis Gracethe Archbishop of'
Tuam, the Bishop of Rahco, the Bishop of Kilmore,.
tht Bishop of Dowii and.Connor,.the Bishop of Clogl-:
er, thé Bishop'of Diei·y,ithe Bishop of Ossory, the
Bishôp of Kildare afid Léilhilin, thé Bisbh.o'f Linï.e
rick, the Bishapo'ai Coi-k,' mho'BishpV ô! 'Cîcy ië
Bishop of Ros, 'thé Bishô'of Killaloe, tht 'Bishop
of Elphin, the Bishop of Achonry' the-lBishop of Ki
m acdaaghcu b£5'6 each;the Coadjútor .Bishop f 'Dro
mare, tht:Coad.lu5torSishop of aphoe,: the.Bishop cf
'Fensh hr yRoche,
fica r Capitiâlar iQof tway,, Very Rev. Dr. Leahy,
ï3ecreíaif .fo.th e iiöalMein 3eah;he
Codjiutor -Bihop'dof'Kerry, the éi'Thopdfi Xillàlac f'

'ach' 'The'Bishbpsha e announced that th'ey"them
solvds rbtheir'Vicars çili'be'ready té reeive foitliër'
éubsèriptidns foitte same'purp'se:;The Archbishp"
a 'Dublin has nreceived.£5 frm the'Most Rev;:Dr.

'Walsh, Archbishop of Halifax,and £10 from' the.
Mádt Revereed.Dr.Yare..

On 'Saturday lastBil.és 'Eliza Sexton, of'Castle-
street, ' Ithis city, twassolemnly professed as a re
Ii e in'1 nvento M y, insale.-Limerick

n of last week a female schooltvas
apeéd la thè bùiding at theEastBi-dge known:as

"Té Nriiery"'It is undei sgâdies'of thé orde
f Mer'cy,'édàlready ntnbersmre' thean 200 girls..

-7-Fermanagk Reporter.;'
Tbeewchuröh of Fedaaoe, Limerick, v'as Id-

lemnly éoñsedrated by all éRight 'Rv. Dr. Rycn, on
Sunday, thé 8th talt., bvhich occasion a sun of £4
was collected for St Jhn's Newv Catholie Cathedral

Dc ONE .Ahnew eand splendéd drgan was'ieaaiu-
.rated inithe Catholic&Church of Ballyshanno'n, county
Donegal, on Sunday; under.the auspices of theé-w-
ly consecrated prelate, the Right Rev. Dr. M'Getti-
gan.

The sumof, near 501. has been Jately presented to
their young curate, Rev. Mr. Roche, b. several kind
friends lu theunited ipaishes of Ballingurry and
.Grana.-imerickRe r

Messrs. Todd &Ço. Limerick; have received- £10
restitition ineon,hrogh the Rev. H. Harbson, one

of the Redi4ttoristaFïteis.'

DcLAATroN; .O PTEPmESTSP.R , CoPC NEMARA'..
The Catholic, ergy. of,*the ,deanery of,;liifdn, iin
confeience;assembledài thteonastery of St.Frant
'is, on the12k of'Jue,"issud a de~c]arationsigned
lb tiern'llin thaéfbeôy Tuld redrgaise'théir'panshés
andratkeirhrrediate 'pattiththé Tëéabt Leagrue'
And resolved"to 'withhold 'ahpÈôrtfrorfi any 'future
candidates: for parhîamentary gepresentation: 'uîiless
te,.will unequiyoally pledge.themselvesto opposé
"on cil occasions,.¡every ninistry thati:wI, refuse
:t make Téanthand the entire disendowment ai
a 1ichurches lu i id cabane rn»ea érsèures.'

The MaynoothftBi)ics. discussed x al . Wed nosda>'
25th. af June.: The la ncahisbgfo ustid 'se>'about
il. l. Mauité mad hiablerd elective spech,
not miuch abuîMlanboi.but'tbàt ïs'ne feul of
his.' he deféudéd'whàa isaiîtaékeo6d;' dthe atek is-not against St. -Patrick's CoIlege;' but acainst the
Church and;indirectly, agairstthe Priests ad pea-
ple of:Ireland. The House.rejected the 'proposa te
throw ou tfhe itean'r,.eyideetly'because tht mn Y

bers aréd ioa natyaaliusw.thtir.nna ta-ho;recordocd db
the dirisioriagairit i ' Thé dyealaded-'with an ad'-
jounment;,hnd'a'all :hé"orld knéw it o neuld ut le,
carried. Mr.' Spéatoiet'is for thiot.e'dtfcoert, andi'
bas ivithdrawn-bis banlling. Hetillbineg'itin' the
first -notice day-'of'nëx sossionif:ho as alivehé"de"
clares. But-thereis inaother.cont'ogencyi weohave
eût a gneral electionin the mneantime.;.,for if wet
htave, ltoair.omeeieg:hecr constatuents ;will not,1ns'il oW ddé,'rovna1 enocbe mtmbera fram1caa4ý
ou ri ¡ t her e a à l owv consciences
rathér than tht ebigo f "' ter Hl ely Re-

- a Z , · P,
.7Jàhr CXïdnâivh a:.t present'in 'pnsonio'

atbteraitiid" at rïôff 'welttiyEhilish hé'irà's
a"cid idatê'fôr*bo'eâtia pÏn liament-of Jarés Sa-'
lier, who, it is supposed, must resign from his proved
connection with his brother's fraude.


